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W tat'i to be Dose ?

The accounts that reac cs from the J

Sootb, although they vary as to the details
of the plan of operations for the coming
spring, all agree that the most formidable
preparations are being made for the most
desperate campaign of the war. The re-

cent statements of tha Radical press, that
tun wuuic(cf v j ti 05 uutuiicu liauucu
to submission, were the vcj antipodes of
troth. The Administration have provided
abundant food to strengthen the spirit of
rebellion. If Mr. Lincoln bad made a gift
to Jeffersoo Davis of millions from the ex-

chequer, to be a bed as bounty money for
Soathem recruits, be would not have done
better service to their cause than he has
done by bis insulting Amnesty propositions,
and his absurd attempt to create State Gov-

ernments by dictatorial power. He has
eaid to the Southern people: MYorj shall
net retarn to the Union except under such
local Governments as I dictate ;" and the
subservient Abolition Congress, that do his
bidding, have added : "In the event of your
submission, your estates shall be confisca-
ted ; your property, personal and real es-

tate, shall be taken from yon; your chil-

dren shall be disinherited, and left home- -
lass and penniless to urve, under the scorn
and ba red of Northern fanatics ; joor lands
and manor nouses scan ce parceie-- oai
among ocr retainers ; the negro and the
adventurer shall sit and rule at your hearth-

stones; and yon beggars, pariahs and out-

casts shall be forbidden representation in

our national legislatures, and be shut out
forever from offices of trasl and honor."
We ask the intelligent, honest citizen, if

snch is not the substance of what Mr. Lin-

coln ad this Conqress have said, are say
ing, to the South ? And with that prospect
before them as the seqnel of submission
outlawry, disfranctuemeat, social and po
li;ical degradation, penary for themselves
end their issue, decreed as their portion
should they throw down their arms who
shall bellave that the free, proud American
blood thai swells their veit; will not be
spilled to the last drop in resistance ?

The inaogaration of this Administration
plunged the land in civil strife ; three years
of their role have scfHced to render it irre-

mediably a war of extermination or cf con-

firmed separation, unless the people have
courage and firmness enough 10 create, at

the next Presidential election, such a thor-

ough revolution in our political condition
as will enstye the termination of the war
opon equitable principles. We are on the

erge of a campaign that threatens to be
more bloody and desperate than any that
have gone before and those that have
gone before have hurried hundreds of thou-

sands to prematura . graves have draped
the Und in roonrning, and have brought as
to the threshold of financial rein. Conscrip-

tion now expands its inexorable net so a3
toimmesb almost a'l the manhood and
vigor of the land. The virile strength of

the States being ihns impressed into the
Federal service, the State sovereignties will

te powerless to oppose the aggressions of
central authority and the military power
will rule supreme.; Then, ihrooghoot all

the North, the elective franchise. a3 in Del-

aware, ad Maryland, and o'.berStaes will
be controlled by FeJeral b3onets. andpros-titate- d

to the cses of despotism. The State
jadiciary, the State legislatures, the State
executives, most either with sabservience
cr perforce bend before the central scepter
The same power that dictates civil govern-

ment according to its caprice to Louisiana
and Arkansas will enforce new laws and a
new Constitution upon any- - Slate, and
neither justice nor popular opinion will

Lave an equal power to say it nay. The
South in arms can resist the North disar
med cannot reeit. Yon men ot the North,
that Lave so locg boasted jour

and freedom, yoa have boond your-

selves to the wheels cf the Abolition tri-ocn-

chariots what will yoo do lo read
tha bonds assunder !

. - Tfce Ccajcrltioa.

Although the "rebellion" ia enrpressed
now a'l over the Sooth, yet, sirange to say,
Father Abraham calls opon his loral sub-

jects for the small number of Five Hcndred
Thousand more men. Some say that this
.only means two hundred thousand ia addi-
tion to tha three hundred thousand ; called
for last (all. At anv rate, ha proposes to
draft on tfce 10th of March, provided enough
to flil up the quota do not, on or before that
lime, make Laste to. volunteer. It is most
likely, however, that this is the intention to
rr-:- y cpon the increased volunteering which
the tear cf tho draft produce". Prominent
Kep ' '.cias xegzzJ the Con-criptio- n as a
laii-r- :. it h rery evident, however, if the
Soata is to bs subjagaied, and redeced to
ths conUiiion ot cocqcered provinces, that
more tr,en ! mora money will te needed.
The wi-r- i culy fairly commenced.
task cf snlduiag eiht or ten millions of
people 3 r o SEcall UHd"risk?33r and will
re-f-

c no? only vast number3 cf men, bot
fioJt:ay of troasure, ol which she present

e'ebt H only a beainninj. Let those who
tli"nk thtt Hepubiieaa institutions can be
pr5f rved in such a way, co on. It seems
t3 va i':.e manifest duty of every man who
ccni-inriosi- iy believes thf caanot be, to
c :? to. suj J zct a if he meet it - .

' :

; fesc ci Ertrail Separation.

In peace, accorded, not conquered, rests
onr only hop of ever again seeing this
country one, prosperous, , and powerful
Have War Democrats, who profess to sup-
port the Administration in prosecuting this
war solely fn-- their love for the Union and
"the old flag;" who profess to be decidedly
opposed to the Administration policy of
confiscation, emancipation, subjugation and
distribution ; have the War Democrats, we
ask, ever reflected opon the certain eflect
on the Southern mind of this extreme poli-

cy of the Administration which they, in
cot junction with the Administration party
proper, are striving to carry out ? Candidly,
must not this policy make the who'e South-

ern people would it not make the Demo-

crats themselves,- - supposing themselves in
the place of Southerners resolved tn ac-

cept any alternative short of actual exter
mination. rather than submit to the North 1

What worse could happen to ibem than
woold follow submission o the North, and
military enforcement of the actual, avowed
policy of the Administration ? Have the
War Democrats reflected that there are al-

ternatives within the reach of the Confeder
acy far short of extermination ; but which
woold effectually, and most disastrously for
the North, place the South beyond our
reach, and make reunion forever hopeless i

Are we asked what these alternatives are ?

We answer: The protectorate ol England;
or the protectorate of France : or the joint
protectorate of these two Powers. There
is another the return to colonial depend-
ence as a province of the, British Empire.
Is not Canada in much better position than
would be the South under Black Republi-
can role, alter conquest ? There is yet an-
otherthe surrender of independence, and
much of liberty too to Napoleon III, by
becoming an integral but roost important
and valuable portion of the French Empire

Should the South prove incapable of

maintaining its independence against the
United States, and find itself on the point
of succumbing (a resuir which we do not
at all anticipate as probable either of the
above alternatives wou'd, we donbt not, be
resorted to with great unanimity by the
South, rather than submit to the role cf the
detested Butlers who would be sent as mil-

itary satraps into the provinces to provoke,
insult and oppress the people. Does there
remain one among the War Democrats, or
even among the adherents proper to the
Administration, of such overweening confi-

dence in the power bf the United States as
to suppose, after what has recently occur-
red in St. Domingo and Mexico, that ei:her
France or England wool ! be deterred by
fear of what would remain of the United
Slates from accepting such propositions on

the part of the Confederacy ? Pleasant de-

lusion ! Give up, then, War Democrats,
your hope of uniting the Union under "the
old flag" by force of arms. It is in peace J
in peace accorded, not conquered, that
rests the only hope of ever asjain seeing
this conn rr cne, prosperous, and powerful.
Oh, that we could imbue all minds with
this conviction as thoroughly as we possess
it ourselves !

The Ladv's Fbiesd For Fibp.cart. We
beg leave to submit for your inspection a

copy of our new magazine for February.
Deeply indebted, as we are, to onr edito-

rial friends, for their complimentary notices
of our January number, we think they will

be able to give even a better account to

the public ol the February issue.
The February number leads off w-t- a

beautiful steel plate, engraved in the high-

est style of art, called "The Sylvan Retreat."
Then follows a splecdid double richly col-

ored Fashion plate. Then a new and pop-

ular piece of music, ''Kind friends are near
her," being an answer to ''Who wi'l care
for Mother now." This piece of mu-.i-

c, of

itself, is worth the price of the number.
Then a striking engraving of the "Rescue
of Arthor Steele," illustrative of an interes-

ting story called "Olive's trial." Then, in

the body of the book, fifteen pages ol en-

gravings, devoted to the Fashions, Work
Table, Novelties, Flowers, &c.

As to the literary matter, we may simply
note the following among other articles:
'Olive's Trial;" "The Coquette's Fate," by
Mrs. Spencer; ''Mabel's Mission;" - Wo-

men's Noblest flights;" "The Maid of Min-

nehaha," with a handsome illastration;
"The Snow-Flake- 's Story," by Sf.rah T.
Bolton; "The Sorrows of Estelle La Maye,"
an original story by the distinguished Eng-

lish aathoress, Mary Howitt; "Euthanasia,"
by Annie F. Kent: "How they do it," (a
plea for widowers, and first rate,; by Ma-

rion Harland; "The Secret Room," by Ar-th- ur

Hampton." ''Oar Love," by J. A. Dor-ga- n;

&c , &C, &c. Making a collection,
artistic and literary, of the greatest interest
to every lady to say nothing of toe sterner
sex. Price $2 a year; two copies lor S3.

Deacon & Pbtkrsox.
319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

Death of a Bam President Mr. James
McLean. President of the first National
Bank of Wilkesbarre,-die- d on Friday lal,
at the early age of 38 years.- - Mr. McLean
met with a painlol accident on the railroad
from Summit to Mauch Chunk, some
months ago, from which be was recovering
Only a week before h:s death he was in
Wiikesbarre at a Bank meeting, when he
was its President, and bad re-

turned home to Carbon county cn Saturday,
apparently in fair health and in good spir
it. The telegraph on Friday morning an-

nounced his severe illness, and in the af-

ternoon bis decease. He was the oldest
son of Air. Alexander McLean of this place
It U but a year since another son's remains
were brought home from a military hospit-
al, having given his life to the service ol
his country. Mr, McLean has the kindest
sympathies of his neighbors and acquaint
ances in his bereavement- - Record of the
limes. ;

Ed of tdk Game Season. Febrniry 1,

1864, it may be well to remember, will end
the game season, until October 1, 1864.
Phea-ant- s, Partridges and Rabbits dare not
be trapped, shot, or otherwise destroyed,
nnder a penalty of Five Dollars. Any per-

son having them in possession can be prose-ecot- eJ

and they will have to pay the pen-

alty, as the fact, of possession will tell
against them. The same penalty exists for

the killing of insectivorous birds at ' all sea-eon- s.

Btrvkk Gazette.

Coarl Proceedings Fcbrniry Tern, ,1864,

Coort opened on Monday morning. Judg
es El well. Baldy and McReynoIds on the )- -

urruiu. vi o were giau io see ivinneynoius
on the bench, although he looks thin and
wore bis arm in a sling.

There was not a finale presentment by
the Grand Jury nor is there now, nor ha
there rpn since last Conrt, anv psrson
committed to Jail. The Grand jury was
diecharced on Tuesday morning

Of the civil list the following causes
were disposed of.

Jacob Bond vs Tilman Najjle, action of
det-- t on note Clark for Plaiutifl Freeze
for Defendant. Plaintiff was nonsuited.

D.J. Carey vs Mariz & Ent, action on
book account; Rishel and Jackson for Plain-
tiff Freexe and Baldy tor Defendants.
Verdict for Plaintiff S7 00.

Jon. F. Long vs Naac D. Patton, eject-
ment Jackoon and Comly for Plaintiff
Clark and Baldy lor Defendant Verdict
for Plaintiff motion for a new trial filed.

Michael Sheridan vs Pat. Graham, ad-
ministrator, action of debt on no'e John-o- n

and Comly for PlaintifT Clark and
Baldy for Defendant. Verdict for Plaintiff
S333 27.

There were several other causes on the)
lit ooen and ready for trial; in all of which '
Col. Freeze & Mr. Clark, were concerned;
and owing to the Col. having taken cold,
and becoming so very hoarse as to be fina-
ble to speak, they were continued; and the
Traverse Jury was discharged on Wednes-
day morning.

Court adjourned, Thursday at noon. Co-lum-

Democrat.

Death of Hon. James C. Clay.

A telegram from Montreal announces the
death ol Hon. James B. Clay,
to Portugal and of Congress
from the Ashland district, Kentucky.

Mr. Clay was the son bf Hon. Henry Clay,
was born in lft 17, and inheritedhis father's !

estate, on which he lived, with his mother,
until the breaking oat of the rebellion. He
then took an active part with the Sooth,
but, before he could carry out h"n vitjws,
was arre:edat Cincinnati, in company with
sixteen of his confederates, on the 25ih of in

September, 1661, and was confined at Camp
Dick Robinson, Kentucky. He was subse-
quently committed lor trial at Louisville,
Kentucky, and on the 30th ot September
was admitted to bail in the sum of ten thou-

sand dollars to appear at the next January
term of the United States Court.

lie forfeited his bonds and left the coun-

try, dying, in self-impos- ed exile in Canada.
How little did Henry Clay immagine

that his own son would die an outcast and
an alien to the country that gave him birth.
If Henry Clay lived to day he would, in

the estimation of these latter day patriots,
be one of the most viilanious traitors and
copperheads that ever walked upon Ameri-

can soil. To love oar country and its in

stitutions was once a great viriila, but now
it is a great crime. How sadly have the
times changed 1

Thc Last Draft During the fall we
were told thero would be no more draf'.s,
that the '"last draft" had been mde, and
that the rebellion was on its "last legs " j

But this nonsensical blarney of the Abo- -

liiionists was soor. confronted by a call for

200 0C0 more." They Wen fixed upon!
. i

the 1st of January for the termination of:
the rebellion, ati.1 asrain

- beganta talk of t he
;

,

"last draft ;" bot they are now confronted i ,

by another call for 50000 more. If the
rebellion is on its "lat leg " what doe
Lincoln want with the.-- 50!) 00O t Lincoln
must certainly think there is vet consider-bl- e

of a job on hand, or he would not call
for so manv men SeUnsziive Times.

National Bank Tha First Na ionil Bank j

of Danville, wu organized on Mond iy l ist ;

January 25th. The capital stock i $75,000. j

Samnel Yok Jr., was elected Presidant, j

and W. A. M. Grier, selected as Cashier, j

the following Board ot Directors were
chosen: Samnel Yorks, Jr , Charles Fens;er-mache- r,

Wra. York, C. Laubaoh, and G.

F. Geisenger ot this county, and Ferdmard i

Piper of Milton North'd co., and Gilbert H.

Fowler of Columbia co. The officers have
the reputation ol good business men. They
will need to be, as they are founding an in-

stitution which may be a benefit or a curse
to the community accordingly as it is
managed. Dancitie Intel.

Important Information CoUJ G Fneze
keeps constantly on band and for sale, at
the Recorder's Office in Bloomsburg, "The
Constitution of the United Slates," and of

the 'State ol Pennsylvania," in various
styles, at prices to suit ; also, sundry other
democratic books, documents, and speeches
together with legal, note and cap paper,
pens, ink and envelopes, of all sizes and
styles, as well as theological, poetical, bis-ori- cal

and miscellaneous books, cheap.

Thanks. We return our thanks to Hon.
Charles R. Btjckalcw, of the United States
Senate, Senator Mobtcomkht, and Mem-

bers, JtcKsoH, and Ellis, of the House of

Representatives, for documentary lavors.
Thty have not forgotten the printer; and
endeavor to keep him posted, as to what is

going on in their respective legislative de.
partments.

Thb army of the Potomac, it is said,
shows signs of discontent, because it has
not been paid off. "The Government"
owes it six millions of dollars. The truth
is, that Chae's printing machines cannot
print money so fast as the Republicans in
office steal it.

Petersons' Dstkctor. Petersons Detec-

tor is one of the hatdsomest and best got
up Bank Note Lists amongst oor exchanges.
Great care is taken to be perfectly reliable:
and the couuterfeit column is, we regret to
say, always very full. The quotations are
furnished by one of the best banking hous-

es in Philadelphia .Boston Com. Bulletin. .

; Ths Prihtkr, published by John (trea-

son, New York City, at SI per annom, lor
the especial benefit of the "craft." It is a
very useful publication; and no mistake it

is so prided by the printers generally.

: Capt. Whitt, Provost Marshal for the
Lycoming district, bas been arretted and ia
now confined in the Old Capital Prison at
Washington. The old story stealing from j

Uoela Sam. He is a Loyal Leajuer.

LATE WAR NEWS.
There is no change reported in the state

of affairs at Knoxville. General Foster
keeps very close quarters in the town.
There is a confirmation of the fight at Tase-wel- l,

the outmost, of Cumberland Gap,
which represents thai '.he Federal garrison
was driven back to the Gap und now does
not venture out ot it, the confederate cavalry
General Jones, every moment threatening
mi attack. The enemy holds possession,
as we reported no me days ago, of all the
country between Knoxville and Cumberland
Gap, and is likely to hold it- -

From North Caroliua there is nothing
new. Federal authorities are very reticent
about the losses there and they appear to
have been very great. Newbern had but a
small garrifon and half at least of the troops
were killed or captmed. The gunboat
Underwriter is blown up, every camp de-

stroyed and two cannon captured. The
railroad lo Moorehead city is a wreck. This
movement has indefinitely post pond 'the
Federal attack upon Wilmington.

The Army of the Potomac still lies quiet
in the mud, and nothing iurlher is said of a
change of generals, cannonading has been
heard from Washington, but its cause is
not known. The guerrillas cannot be found
by any reconnoitering party. A train bound
for the army pitched into the Potomac on
Saturday, killing one man and wounding
several.

From Boston there is news of a contemp-
lated raid by some Federal troop in Flori-

da, but nothing dctfiniie is krio.vn of it.
The entire country between Memphis

and Corinth has been abandoned, the Fed- -

eral troops retiring to Memphis. Nothing
is heard of the expedition lrorn Vickaburg
inland. m

At Chattanooga it has suddenly been dis
covered that the enemy has not abandoned
Dal'on, but still hold their former positions

front of the place. So the Federal army
has not ma le any advance into that portion
of the 4 heart of the rebellion."

The capture of General Sc.immon by the
Confederates, in Sooth western Virginia, is
confirmed. Forty officers and soldiers were
also taken, all but three of whom were par-

oled. There were but thiny five of the
enemy in all, only thirAeen of whom en-

tered the boat ai d captured the forty-on- e

men. General Scammon is by ' this time
safe in Richmond.

The gueiriUaa are again depredating in
Kansas. (

Quota Fillid The quota of Snyder co.
has been titled by none but loyal leauers.
This io creditable to an Abolition co., and
speaks well for our irrepressible war dog.
The number who have just eilis ed is as
follows 0U0,0CJ0, 000 lSetinsgrove Timet.

Ths Draft in Illinois . Chicago Feb. 6.
Governor Yates has issued a proclama- -

ijon saying that Illinois, under every call,
ha excee leJ her quota, and was not on
the 1st af January, or at any other time,
subject to a draft.

Death or Ex Govclvor Mohto. Bo.t- -

'on reo Gib. Hon iM treus Morton, formerly
(jov ernor of ilaseachuseiis, died today at.. .

in:-- I c " i u c I'll? 1 1 a u 1 1 u I J itiv aa ta3 ou

)er.
3i u in i; d

I i Fp Jan. 26li. 1SH4 t y Rev D. S
Tuckennwirr, Mr. Ammbw C Hagsnbcch
and Mt M kuam r A. Hauls Been, ail of !

Centre twp . Cot. co., Pa.
On the 2nd inst., by the Rev. P M

Cr!-t-h wan Mr. Isaac Talisoay, of Pouj-ri-keepf-i-

N. Y and Miss Claka Ytriiu, of
Cattawissa, Pa.

DIED.
In lilooirii-burg- , on Saturday. January

30th, 1864. Mrs Anna Klutz, cnsort ot the
late Alrahini Kioiz, aged about 76 years.

In Bloomsborjf, on Tuesday 2d ins:., Mrs.
Hu.mphh.ky8, aged 35 years.

In Maine twp., Col, co., on Friday, the
29th of January, IStjt, Mr. Daniel Shuman,
aged 45 years, 8 months, and 12 days.

In Scott township, Jan. 23d, Claha,
daughter of Richard and Elizabeth Cook,
aged 1 year, 4 months, and 27 days.

In Scott twp, rear Lie hi Sireet, on Toes-d- ay

last, Mr. Benjamin Evans, in the 75th
year of his age. .

In Miffiinville, on the 25th of Jao. 1864,
at the residence ol her Uncle. Henry Belles,
Mi.as Eliza Ghuvca, in the 37 ih year of her
uge.

In Culpepper Co., Virginia, December
14th, 1863, M:Lthn D. Lockard, oldest son
ot Chariot and Joseph Lockard, aged 18

years, 9 months and 15 days.

The subject of this memoir, like those of
others, at the call of the Government volun
leered his services to his country. He en-

listed August 23d, 1862, in Capt Osbahs's
Co , 149ih RegtM P. V.; he was a true patri-

ot and brave soldier, and endured the fa-

tigues and privations incident to the life of
a soldier in a manner scarcely excelled.
Whi!e engaged in the deadly conflict at
Gettysburg, he was severely wounded by
some swift-flyin- g missile of a fiendish ene
my; he was allerward removed to Phila-

delphia for medical treatment. After the
elapse of three or four months was partially
restored to health, and returned once more
to his regiment, where he remained an ac-

tive, obedient and useful soldier until with-i- u

a few days of his death, which was caus-
ed by accidentally steping on a nail which
passed through his boot, penetrated and
nearly passed through his loot. It soon be-

came very painful and caused the Tttonus
which soon ended the career of his useful-
ness. His remains were interred in Virgin.
ia, bot afterward exhumed and. brought to
Luzerne Co., Pa., and buried in Fairmount,
January the lO'.h, 1864. The occasion was
improved by the Rev. J. M. Goss, from
Psalms 23d and 4th. Milton, though young
in years possessed many sterling qua!itiest
and has left many friends to mourn his loss.
Not only the hopes of doting parents have
been paralized and the fond expecMtorts
of affectionate brothers and sisters sudden-
ly blasted but a large community of young
people deeply feel their bereavement. His
friends were as extensive as bis acquai-
ntance He was generally lored by the young
and respected by the old. He bad always

friendly gitoting for tit, and w& ia

agreeable companion for old or young, thus
his death casts a gloomy shadow over our
entire community, to see oar young friend
cut down in the bloom of youth and in the
prime cf enlth. But such are' the decrees
of natnre and we most be submissive, for
all things are fleeting and pass away each
in th"ir turn. Orderly D L. Creveling, in
writing home to the father ol the deceased,
remarks: "Do not think that in your be-

reavement you are the onlj ones that de-

plore his loss, for in the company he was
loved and admired! He was always ready
to do duty, and ever as ready tc lend a help
ing haud when called upon no matter how
arduous the task, 1 and for him we mourn."
In the cleat h of young Lockard the society
has lost a valuable member, the Govern-
ment a devoted Iriend, the nation a true pa-

triot, the family one of its sun-shin- e treas-
ures! One link of affection in that circle
is broken, one flower is dead, one leaf has
left their tree, one chord ic the music gone,
one chair is left vacant, one heaven-sen- t

blessing gone back to vast eternity. Oh,
could tears 'or prayers have bound him
here he had not passed away; could love
have bound him to earth he had been their's
to-d- ay ; but tears and prayers and love
were vain the messenger to htay.

And he has passed the shadowy portal;
He ha borne the mortal strife;
He has left this world of sorrow
For a world of heavenly life.

And our heaMs are grieving for thee,
Grieving with intensest pain,
Grieving that we shall not ee thee
Oar soldier boy, here again.
Blinding tears are 'nesth our eyelids:
Every lash contains a tear;
And our hearts are wet wr.h weeping-Weep- ing

for thee, Milton daar!
Still on .hU darkness of our grief
There shines & disanl star,
And heaven's own lustre make'h bright,
Showing it shines afar
Onr travo patriotic soldier hoy
Has gone where reigns ecstatic joy.

W.

PRESERVE YOUR BE.lt'TV.
Symmetry ol Form,

YOUR 11EAL1U ASH MENTAL POW-
ERS,

My using that Safe, Pleaaist, Popular, and
Specific ReriieJy known as

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCAU. .

Read the advertisement in another col-
umn, and profit bv it
Disrates and Symloms Enumerated.

Cut it rut nn preserve u. Yon may not
no w But may at sme Future Day.

"Inrjvs health and vigor to he frame,
Anc bloom to ihe pallid cheek."
It Save- - Lon suffering and Exposure.
Car (jijarnnled.

Rewne f Counterfeits I
Jan. 13, 186t-ilm- o.

T corvsoiPTiviss.
Consumptive sufferers will receive a

valuable prpsiTiption for the cure of Con-

sumption, At-thrn- Bronctit-- , and oil
Throat an 1 Lung afTc;.ions, (tree of charge)
by sending their ad!rsi to

REV. E A. WILSON,
Wiiiinmeburgh, Kings Co., New York.

Jan. 27. lHf3 6w

ULVILir OF THE MARKET,

CAREFULLY CORRECTED WEEKLT.

WHEAT, SI ia BUTTER, 30
RYE. l 20 EGGS. 20
CORN, new, 1 in TALLOW, 12
OA IS 75 LARD per lb 12
BUCKWH EA'1 , 75 POTATOES, 60
FLOUR pr. bbl 6 JO DU'D APPLESl 50
CLOVERS HE I) 5 50 HAMS, 12

AcJiiiiuistmtorM IVoticc- -

Estate of Benjamin Evanst late of
Orange tirp.t Columbia ( Biinty dc'
ceated.

jVOTTCEi hereby given that letters of
A dministration on ihe F.s'ate M Benja-

min Evan, laic of. Orange tp., Colnm-bi- a

County, deceased, have been granied
byihe Register ot said cuiiy, :o the ed

Adriiiniitralors, residing in the
lowm-ni- o of Sco tt and County aforesaid.
All persons having rlaims or demands
against the estate ot the decedaril, are re-

quested to make them known to the
and those indebted will make

immediate payment to
JOHN NEYHARD, )

Admr'a.ADAM ROAT, i
Scott twp , Feb 10. 1864 pd S2.00

ruuiiac SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
I N Pursuance f an orlfr of ihe Orphan's

- Cnrt of Columbia cooniv, or. SATUH
DAY THE till DAY OF MARCH next,
a' 10 oViock in the forenoon, Hiram R.
Kline Administrator of Thorna Lunger,
late of Fi6hingcrek twp., in said county,
dcrea-r- d, will expose to sale, by Public
Vendue, on Ihe premises, a cer'.aiu

3iesstmge Sc. Tract oTLnaid
situate in. Fihiogcreek township, alore-sai- d,

adjoining lands of Abnr Welsh,
David R. Altierison, Wm Evans, Harmon
Labor, Hiram R. Kline and James S Camp-
bell containing

IVinely Four Acres and Eigli-iy-sevc- n

Perches.
I .ate the Estate of said deceased, situate

in the township of Fishingrrek and county
aforesaid. JESSE COLEMAN, Clerk.

Kloomburg, Feb. 10, IS64.
TERMS OF SALE. One fourth of the

purchase money to oe paid on confirma-
tion with interest from confirmation. Deeds
&c, to be at the expense of the purchaser.

HIRAM R. X LI N E, Admr.

THE XE1F GROCERY ST0UE.
MORE

Just received at Erasmus' New Store.
Molasses,

Sugars.
Teas,

Coffee,
Rue,

Spice,

Fish,
Salt,

Tobaco,
Segars,

Candies,
Raxens,
FEED AND PROVISIONS.

Together with a great variety of notions
&c , too numerous io mention.

CSTBaUer, Eggs, Meat and produce gen-
erally lakes in exchange for Roods.

A. B. ERASMUS.
Eloooubncgj Nov. 4, 1863.

StatesifDt of the Finances of the
County of ColUfLbja,

IROM the First day of January, A. D
to the first day of annary, A, D ,

1864.
The Auditors elected to settle and ad-

just the public accounts of Columbia Co,
respectfully beg leave to rapori that
they hav e examined the lame from the
1st day of January. A D., 1863 to the first
day of January A. D ,1864 and respectfully

I

lay before the honorable the Judges of the
Conrt of Common Pleas, the following
Statement and report agreeably to the 22d
secnon of the "Act of general Assembly
ol this Commonwealth passed the 4th day
of April, A. D., 1864 '

JAMES S. McNINCH, Treasurer of Col-

umbia county in acconn' with said county:

18G3. IMC
Jauuary- - To taxes outstanding S8,56 32

do Cash balance in hands
Treasurer, as per Audi-lot- s

Settlement of 1862 Sl065,87
Feburary 3, to cah of John Snyder,

Exherirf, Jury foes. 33 00
May 4, to cash of L. Yetter, land

returned. 2 80
June, amount of County tax assess-

ed for the year lfc63. $10,653 34
do Cash received of military fund 96 40

August 31, Cash ol J. Schweppen- -

heiser, land redeemed. 6 52
Sept. 9, Cash of B. Swank and

Chtrrington for old Bridge. 50 00
Dec. 7, Cash of N. C. Kuttet.bader,

land redemd. 4 02
28 Cash Jacob Eerly Pro'y, fine, 5 00
do Cash received of sundry per-

sons for use of Court room. 50 .00
Cash of sundry persons, laud re-

deemed 662 66
Cash ree'd on sundry taxes, 100 93
Bal. of borrowed money on band, 687 72
lu amount outstanding. 283 87

522,265 45

CR.
Amount outstanding fci 1863, and

previous years. 6,273 23
Exonerations allo'd coll'tors 157 61
Commission alio'd collectors 520 8 1 678 42
Amount of Orders redeemed, 1 U05 0?
Treas'er's commission on 813,988,24

at 4 per rent. 559 52
Balance in hands of Treasurer, 649 26

22 265 45
JAMES S. McNINCH. Treasurer of Col

umbia county iu acoonnt with tax on Dogs.

DU.
Amount ontstanding uncollected

for 162, 1016 35
Amount assei-te- for 1863. 1385 00
Balance due County Treasurer. 194 03

S2595 38

CR.
Balance due Treasurer per Auditor's

report of January 7, 1863, 17 98
A m7t. outstanding, uncollected 1,168 04
Exonerations allow'd Collectors, 43 50
Commissions alllowed Collectors, 39 04
Am't sheep damage orders re-

deemed, 1,275 79
Treas er's commission cn 31,275 79 ' 51 03

2,595 33
EXPENDITURES.

AUDITORS AND CLERK.
Amount paid Auditors arfd Clerk. 40 50
Am't paid C. G. Barkiej, auditing

Proili'y and Register's account. 12 50
j

S53 00
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. I

j

Amount paid said fV SIC0 CO

AShfcOU. PAY.
Arno-- ot pai I Assessors for spring

assessment. 427 22
BRI DO E AND RO A D VI EW S.

Amount pa'd sundry person, 113 00
DIUDGE CONTRACTS.

Am't paid P. Swank &: Co., and
others, 2,3S7 64

BRIDGE REPAIRS.
Amount paid sundry person. 179 6

BLANK BOOKS.
Am'l paid sundry persons for Pro- -

ihonotary an f R2i-ier- ? office. C3 41
CONSTABLE'S R E T U HNS.

Amount (mi l ihe ceveral Constable i
during the var. 93 1 1

COURT CRiER.
Am'l paid M. CofTm.m. Conn Crir 44 35

CLEANING COURT HOUSE.
Am't paid person-- . 32 64

COUNTY BUILDINGS.
Am't paid uiu!fy per-on- s for re-

pairs in and about Court House
and Jail. 3 67
COMMISSIONERS AND CLERK.

Am'l paid R. C. Fruit, Cierk. 400 00
do Wm. Lamon, Commissioner, 131 oo
do Cha. H Hes, do 178 50
do Rohr McHenry, do 126 00
do T. J. Vanderslice, do 13 50

8 49 00
COMMlSSONERS ATTORNEY

Am't pant J. G. Freeze, Attorney. 60 00
COMMONWEALTH COSTS.

Amount paid sundry per-on- s. 207 C8
DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

Amount paid E. H Little. 93 00
ELECTION EXPENSES.

Am't paid at spring election, 395 56
do c'o Geueial. 363 40

758 96
FOX AND WILD CAT SCALPS.

Am't paid sundry persons. 40 55
f dEL.

Am't paid foi fuel tor Court House
and Jail: 6i 72

INCIDENTAL.
Am'l paid for Stationery for Court &C.32 40

INSURANCE.
Am'l paid Lycoming Insurance

Company. 5l 69
INQUESTS.

Amount paid Lewis YettT, Eq., for
inquest on body of S. Malson, 12 10

do John Doak, Eq., for inquest
oi body of Thomas Stookey, 10 62

do J B. Kuittle Eq , for inquest
on body of G. McDonald, 15 43

do Adam ult, Esq., for inquest
on body ol Suit Children. 14 87

do L. W. Wolley, Esq., inquest
on body of an unknown woman, 13 83

do J. M. Charoberlin, Esq. inquest
on body of Wm Miller. 11 12

77 99
JUROR'S WAGES AND MILEAGE.

Am'l paid Jurors at several Coons, 1,215 97
MEDICAL SERVICES.

Amount paid F. C. Harrison, atten-
dance on prisoners. 5 u0
PRINTING AND ADVERTISING.- -

Amouol paid.L. L. Tate, 135 50
do W. H. Jacoby , 61 87
do J.S.Sanders, 122 00
do P. John, 4 00

323 37
PENITENTIARY.

Amount paid E. S. Penitentiary, 340 83
PROrRONOTARF.

Am't paid J. Eyerly, Proth'y. 167 16
POSTAGE.

Am'l paid P. John, Postmaster, 3 19

Am't paid sundry persons io Benton, 8 00
do do Bloom. 73 24
do do Fisbingereek, 115 00
do do Greenwood, 46 00
do do Orange, 30 00

172 U

RECORDER.
Am'l paid Daniel Lee, record iog

Treasurer's Bonds, &c.
REVENUE STAMPS.

Am'l paid P. John lor Revenue
Stamps.

SHERIFF'S BILL.
Am't paid J H. Furmarr, conveying

prisoners to E. S Penitentiary,

7 7

IS IS

Asrytam at Harnsburz. 229 60
do Buaidiug prisoners &c. 816 73

545 73
SHEEP DAMAGE.

Amount paid sundry peiiious, a
follows :

Briarcreek township.
Benton do
Cattawissa do
Centre do
Fishingcreek do
Franklin do
Greenwood do
Hemlock do
Jackson do
Locust do
Mt. Pleasant do
Montcur d
Mifflin do
Madison d
Orange ro
Pine do .

Roaringcreek do
Scott do
Suarloaf do

TIP-STAVE-

Am't paid at several Courts, 51 00

Am't paid Wra. Sioau, Loroed
mooey, 1C0 00

do do Interest on same, 49 0t
do J. S. McNinuh, Treasurer,

paid interest for county. 3IS 55
do S. Kostenbader bor'd mony, luOO 00
do do interest on same, 32 BS

). Sliarpless, bor'd mooev, 1250 Ot)
Jntpre-- t on same, and on bal-

ance of tond which he yet
holds. 65 67

do G. Hughes, int. cn borrowed
money. 32 3

do Francis Evans, bor'd monet 500 00
Interest on tarn and o.i tl-tt- i(

e of bund which be yet
hold. 46 25

do Mis. Mary S. M. Nn ch, bor'J
money. 1000 f0

do interest on same. 32 83

5 330 91
TAXES BEFf!NnKD.

Am'l taxes refunded to ThouidS
Hower. 28

do do do Elias Hicks. 4 t9
Am'l of toad, 8c!i ool and poor re-

funded to the diflc-ie- jl twpt. 143 3

148 43
WHOLE AMOUNT OF ORDERS.

Issued for the year 18S3. 15,4620
De.frcl am't Damage ordem

ed for same year. 1244 29
Deduct taxes r fuuUcd lo

twp., &c. 143 43
ilo Am't of bor'd money

repaid, iMeref. oa tauiC. 5330 91
C722 63

Actual expenditcres for 1863. 8744 57

We, the or.drsii:ned Auditor Colum-
bia count) , leifi'l duly lrc:erJ 'o.ai'jM
and fettle i!ie account of the Treasurer
and Com misiir-tn-rr- , do cpr tfy that
rr:et at tlie ofr.o of Cs,nmiisMa.i-rf- e in
Hlocm-br-r- g and caref-Il- eia .ir.-- d 't

. r tacconn s ana vouci.rr oi ifi im--

,he fil?f c.av of Jin A. p., tS3 to he fir.t
, 0f ja.:UJr. . ) UCl. aid t

,jriH,i as .ei f..nh i i the U.rww
me.i', fend t .a .vh P,n. a baiv oa j!e C"'-iim- bi

ot Six hisntiied and fm
nine D liars and t vrt-n-! y- -i t ce"t-- , Co 1 3 --

26 from Jatst-- s S McNii-ch-, Treasuicr of
sail County.

Given ua Vf Our ha id, this 'ixth day o i

Jan. A. D. tcnt.

A.J EVANS, )
A'te,t WIRT, CU-rk-.

We, tha undersigned, C )mmtinnr of
Columbia cntituy, do certuy it. at the

i a correct statement of fe acrouan
of said county for the ar A. D., lfC3.

Wi;r.pss oor hands, Jan 6,b, 1S6J.
CHARLES H. HF.S3, ) Commissioners
ROHR M.HKNRY, J of
T J. VANDERSLICE, ) Colombia Cj
Attest R. C. FRUI 1 , Clerk.

FINANCES OF COLUMBIA CO
B'arce due from Collfc'crs, 6,273 22
Dedael I'jt CAOueiations at.J com- -

nusaioas, 627 32

5,645 91
Due from J S M N.nch, Trea'r. 619 23
Jury ff-e-s and fines ia ban-I- s of

Sheriff Fur man, 20 03

6315 17
Deduct orders unredeem-

ed for 1861 14 24
do do 1862 4 35
do do 1863 154 60

Deduct red euii'tion money 662 66
Bal. of bor'd, unpaid 2,7i0 00 355 91

Bal. in favor of County S2.79 22
STATEMENT OF DOG TAX.

Bal. due from Collectors 1.168 04
Deduct tr exoneration and com- -

missions 1 16 80

1 051 24
Orders unredeemed for 162 10 oo

do do lb63 165 25
Bal. due Treasurer 194 02 5369 2S

Bal. in favor of said Tax S68I 96
Feb. 1st, 1864. Directed lo be filed

By ihe Court.
Since paid lo Treasurer elect.

Bloomfbufg, Feb. 6, 1S64.

1)11. J. R. EVANS
Physiciai. and Surgeon,

AVING located permanently on Maia-Stree- t,

BLOOMSBURG, Pa., would in-

form the public generally, that he is pre-
pared to aitend to all business faithfully and
punctually that may be intrusted to his care,
on terms cornmensora.e with the times.

(IT He pays strict attention to Surgery
as welt as Medicine.

November 25, 1863 -- ly.

EHi. LITTLK.
Jisi?3jrjffiyir ill? iiw3

JUL.OOJ1S1SUK&, pa.
Office in Conrt Alley ; formerly occupied by

Charles R. Buckalew.
December 28, 1859.-t- f.

EDWRAD B, SNIDER,

AS.D

Gcnc'I Com'ion Merchant.
Bioomsburg, Columbia county Pa.

Particular attention given to Pateat rights.
Sept. 2, 1663. 3mo.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,
Sky-Lish- t Ambrolypistv

T OOMS in the Third Story ot ihe Ex-chan- ge

Block, (entrance above th
Book Store,) Bioomsburg, Columbia coun-
ty, 'Pa.

Bioomsburg, Not.23, 1859 IJu .


